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STATESMAN.- WILMINGTON TUESDAY, APRIL 19. 1S70,
delawake state journal and

Sfiertff’s Sales.Söetill’s Sales.... was then declared duly elect- 
motion ot Mr. Lichtenstein the 
directed to give a certificate of

Mr. Russell 
edt and 
clerk
election to Mr. Russell.

Mr. Hayes, trora the Street Committee, re
nted favorably on petitions of John Sim- 

aud others for paving Taylor St, from

proceeding* of Couucil.LOCAL AFFAIRS.ILI.IJMINAT1NU COAL Oil.».
Dr. Bush deserves the thanks of every 

housekeeper in the city for the interest he man
ifested before Council, last Thursday evening,

favor of a law for the better security of the 1 night, 
lives and property of hundreds of families , The 
who have, fVom necessity, to burn coal oil.— j 6,1 tlie ra,ns- 

Since the lamentable burning to death of Miss jPers n'
Carswell by the explosion of a coal oil lamp, ‘ 01

just at the moment when she was about 
tire to bed for the night, Dr. Bush has given

journal auO Statesman Thurs-Council met iu regular session 
dav evening.

President Bright In the chair.
Mr. Lichtenstein, from the Commitee 

Fire Companies, on the question of the pro 
test of the Water Witch Fire Company 
against the oleriion ol the Chief Engineer 
and Assistant Engineers of the Fire Depart- 

follows :

CITY NOTICES. Sheriffs Sale.Sheriff* Sale-rhlng* Oenernlly.
A raiuy Easter.
A great deal of water fell during Sunday

By virtue of a writ of Levari 
he exposed at Public Bale, at the 

tel, kept by Isaac Pyle, Iu the oily of Wllmlug- 
, New Caetle County, Delaware,

On SATURDAY, the 23rd day of April, 1870, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

Rowing described Real Estate, to wit : 
that certain

« City o
•• M

By virtue or a writ of Le 
be exposel to Publlo

e diroctel, w 
tel of Joseph 
if New Cat-

Paula*KNRT RCXSI., EDITOR. a hohonesty,
, »othlug warmer

IfeSSSSSSKing street below Fifth la taming oat dally.

Usama Htam-A hit of gUt. dl«oW.d to 

»ÄIÄÄ-lu sold sods,

"ùî iïèm with Hue"KadVtwm mio 

perfectly smooth. If you ere ^ 6 “fyour

Market street, and parchaae a new pair.

We Ans Offering for sale at 9o per cent, 
the First Mortgage Bends of the Barhi gon, 
fVrtav Rapids. and Minnesota, R. R- Lo., bear. 
ing^per cent gold Interest. John McLear & 
Sou, Bankers, h'o. 602 Market street.

The hamaa of Wilmington and »Malty 
must he glad to hear that they can hare thelr 
most faahionahle clothe» mad. op asoordlng to 
the latest Pari, styles at Fatroni'e, -** 
rt Street. Dress makers and the ladies can 
obtain all the patterns they may wish positive 
ly cheaper than elsewhere. Be sure xo cau.

Dei. aw she n»n»o»D SToca.-Farmers Bank 
stock, Wilmington C1‘y L°a%De'i;'T 
Bonds and Wilmington & Beading R. K. Bonds, 

«1 sold by Johu McLear & Son, BauK-

Hi
Delaware,

On JYKDNFSDAY, the 27th day of April, 1870, 
at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Hawing d

inWILMINGTON, DEI.. uions
Walnut to Poplar. Adopted.

Mr. Hayes, from the Street Committee, 
the petition of Wm. Bright and others, ask- 

to have a part of Eleveuth street graded 
d paved, reported favorably. Adopted. 
Account current of tbe Street Commls- 

also

Dry Dock Is filled with water, caus- 

predicting another serious
Tuesday Morning, April 19, 1870.

ibol R >al( vi* :meut, reported __-----
Your Commlitee to whom 

the protest of the Water Witch Fire C 
puny, represented by their President, Mr.
James O’Neill, and Secretary, Samuel G.
Tazewell, against the granting ol certificates hi»week y repiort. Commlttee

Ä fp”“.lo^,!"j.1»8 Vincent and

■■ -8âï.:i
nue, reported favorably on a pait of the pe
tition. Adopted.

Mr. Llchteusleiu presented the petition of 
Reliance Fire Company, setting forth that 
the company have purchased a lot iu Fifth 
street, between Walnut and Poplar streets, 
that the lot has been paid for, but they have 
not sufficient funds to erect a suitable build
ing thereon, and therelore ask an appropria
tion to enable them to do so. Referred.

Mr. Gallagher offered a resolution direct
ing the commlitee to inquire luto aud sub
mit to Council whatever information they 
may be able to obtain in relereuce to the 
better organization aud efficiency of the Fire 
Department. Adopted.

A petition from U McGovern, praying 
be indemnified for damage done her prop- 

» for the city, was read

land lying aud I 

, teg.nnli
->• »F ■i"greferredSeveral communications in type for this 

paper have been crowded out. They will ap

pear

-illsitua
dud and deacr 
thu southerly side of 

feet fruu

! ...-.AI IufNu ■ ■Senator Revels lectured in Philadelphia, last 
week, it

Judge Fisher is to he the next Attorney 
much consideration to the subject, and has | Qenerai for the District of Columbia.

to tbe deliberate conclusion that many 
brands of the so-called illuminating fluids are 

better or safer than gun powder in the 
hands of inexperienced persons. He told the 
members of Council of the numerous decep- No 
tions he met with as to the quality of the oils delay 
which he used in making his examinations, 
and showed by actual experiments 
President’s desk in tbe Council Chamber, the 
unsafe and absolutely dangerous properties of 

several samples of oil now 
ket In this city.

Dr. Bush spoke entirely in tbe Interest of 
humanity, unprompted by any other reward 
than that or a conscientious desire to do good 
to his fellows. Hence we say again, as we 
said in the beginning, lie deserves the thankä 
of the whole community for his efforts.

Mr. lliggins, who took tbe opposite view ot 
the subject, doubtless did so in pursuit of his 
vocation as a lawyer. He told Council ii 
outset of hl9 remarks that lie had been 
ployed to represent certain interests, other 

Id not have been there. lie

if ■ :a scrappy affair. >id•repteil,read and •IghtythrFriday. »JJ;the fouth- br
'ce southerly, parallel to 

feet to tlie northerly aiJe of 
rly side of

•ty
orth “6>i degree*.thence eJudge Fisiikr having been appointed U. 

S. Attorney ior the District of Columbia, 
Judge Patleraon ol Alabama has been aelec- 

the Bench

42terly alo 
twenty-one feet, (b

ïiüSÏÏÏ“4’"
has been made 
Lodge of Odd 

, in this

Another Lodge.—Application 
the Grand Master for a new 

Fellows, to be located at Hnrringt 
State, and to be called “Chosen Friend Lodge, 

35.” The warrant will be Issued without

Bty• I the 11 b AM 10 minute*, 
tb 76J4 da-

•rly■ .- KM,
Opening ly tide of F street, twauty- 

e place of begtuted to fill Judge Fisher’s place 

of the Circuit Court.
X deg(be »8. ; Hothereof, what they 

u in Kxecuti
Ifel rib 77 degree*. ! peris the property of 

•--ant, aud to be
i .,i 1.1nance, reorganizing 

the city of Wilmington 
Monday in April, 1888, beg leave to state:

That they thought it their duty, to silt the 
whole matter thoroughly, with the view ot 
getting all the information necessary to re
port upon “evidence” only. Both parties 
being represented by attorneys-at-law, all 

possible to be had is in 
the possession ol your committee.

In tbe opinion ol your committee, the fire 
department is of great importance; it is 

were, a public insurance company, foster
ed, cared-for and controlled by this Council. 
The personal aud real estate that this de- 

proposcsto Insure, 
peculiar way, against the ravages 

less than

B 31J4USecretary McIntire of the Id byGrand
Grand Lodge of Delaware, I. O. O. F., will 

accept our thanks for a pamphlet copy of 
the proceedings of the Grand Lodge, U. S., 

at its recent session in California.

Mr. Lichtenstein has opened his usual at
tractive stock of spring Sacques and Dress 
Goods, suitable for all classes and ages. A 
most desirable variety, ills beautifully ar
ranged store, No. 220 Market street is well 
known to all in fashionable circles.

JACOB RICHARDSON, Bh.rtlT. 
riff’* Office, Naw Cattle, April 4ih, 1870.

du lit 108 p*.„. 
or, thane* iu 
I lo the pise 
flfty-thr«« «

the Sber
42 degree* 37 

Igbt put
idrodI- . ISheriff’s Salt).

I Facias, tc 
at the Iu 
n Ur« Git

Ffii
me dire t«dBy virtu* of * writ of L«v*r 

exposed to Public Sal*, 
tot kept by IsaaO'Pyla, I

On SATURDAY, the 23rd day of April, A. 1). 
1870, at 10 o’clock, A. M.. 

e following demited Seal Kitate, via:
All tbat certain lot or parrel of land, «Itnated

sale in the Ife, ^ by In- 

,yit.»U W11Hain
their I.the light that WIlffllDg-%uBurglary.—Uu Thursday ulght,

entrance In the residence
ITnE New York Tribune haB begun to 

the directness of the evidence
lie, A. D. 1833, eyburglars effected ..

ot Washington Hastings, at Seventh aud 
Poplar streets, and stole sevcial artloles, 
among them a ladies gold wa ch and chain 
with breast pin attached, and $20 iu money.

rocket Picked.—'Thomas Gibson, proprie
tor of the Swun Hotel had his pocket picked 
ot a pocket book, coutaiolnc ubout $125
wouoy and some valuable papers on last tinny millions of dollars.
Thursday afternoon. He supposes the act Large as this amount may 
was committed while in the crowd arouud your committee knows from close calcula- 
the ticket wagon at the circus, while he was tl0D ti,al it ig yet lftr below tbe reul value, 
purchasing tickets. To realize the best results lor

The American Double Paiement is said to in this very impoïtant branch of
of the best and most sulmtaiitial In the institution, u Is absolute y ot'cessary tint 

u „ netvVv nateiited invention, ami tbe liest (raleroal leellug should pervade the 
f te.t of tfbil wlibont in the least whole body; that Jealousy and stifte Bhnnld
bus stood the lcst ot 'tnd wlibmit^njne^e llukoowV There should be but oue aiut,
,nWLgfcî.„r lo Votffco”umn our read- and this aim should he lo taise the slandartl 
popular lav T w B Coates, of Phila- id morality, intelligence, useluloesa aud e(- 

ïôintiîn is oreoarei) to sell State right» mid ficieur.y of ibia department. Buch 
delpliia, is pie]l'areu , has the sanction of ages os it has the appro»,
give all necessary Information. every lDtell|g.nt community.

Mew Lodge.—We hear it said that appli- Your committee wish you further to bear 
cation will be made at the next annual Session jn nilnd, that our brothers and
of the Grand Lodge, U. S. for permission to ,„eDlbera of this department, and the grow- 
estahlish a uew Lodge of Odd Fellows in the i„g youth, sooner or later Will join this or- 
Order, to he styled the Past Grand Master s gal,izatlon. Imagine if you tileass, the in- 
Lodge, the membership of which is to be com- flueuce either for good or evil and then bear 
posed wholly of P. G. M’s- Mechanics Lodge (|| mjQ(j our individual responsibility, 
and Delawate Lodge of this city COttla of them- \Ve may wish lo shirk this responsibility, 

quite a fine Lodge of the new or- jjUl nevertheless “it ** ”
Tas^ Grand Masters, lf rivairy ia necessarily

lure in this department, it ought to take a 
step upward, in nobler direction; its aspira
tions ought to be higher. Its rivalry might 
consist in greater efficiency, in being the first 
lo the place of danger, iu the most effectual 
manner combatting the devouring element 

The spirit of lawlessness and rowdy'
public streets last week, the 

threats uttered by rival companies, which 
might have led to the shedding of human 
blood deserves the just indignation ot our 
(iiizcns; such a lamentable 9tate of feeling 
ought not to be suffered to take root in our 
midst; it ought to be Irowued down by pub- 
lie opinion.

'Mosqueal
in the McFarland tiial. It exhibits too 
much ol the secret workings of free-love for 
the editor and his staff of-male and female 

—adherents ol the "affinity” circle.

it * »,aw CuBtlu, Id 
ui. ra lully a 

ALSO

.P»««
il

,1^ laud,II.-Alt
B |lll>ad a* i.ty .partmeut is expected 

iu its
I -I ali* of lb*ulli-rly Ibought

fl, No. 602 Market at.
Peabody Prince Arthur, J » Elliott, and Shoo At Last—The Central Presbyterian 

Fly Ilata, ’toother with a full assortment of ChurcU Ullg clty i,a3 turned out its white 

Hats, Caps,sexton-Mr. Enoch Howell, a very wo.thy 
Lewis C. TllirA# Qur $5.001 aud ca| able man- and put a negro in his

bave to

Gbrla
publicof the flames, will Ksterly i■ mit to

irallal «Itb Loct bfWirly
»rlyfeet ■îleto you, ryl* byHi.thi “perty by work d< 

1 referred.
rly-t

by 'MoCrooa, 
1 perebaa,

Willis Ucon nand l»y
Slk Bats can’t b^heat* Our Hats are of tbe 1 plnCe> Thus do poor white

auality, and guaranteed to give satiafae-l . l0 (Le demauJa of Radical infutua
ion. Give us a call, aud see for yourselves. 1 jQ our vwry churches. Why not

shares1 ’

Mr. Pickels called up his ordinance 
amending the Health Ordinance, with »view 

its adoption.
The ordinance being put upon its final 

passage, it was adopted by Hyes 16, nays 0 
Mr. Pickels offered a resolution raising i 

committee of one member from each Ward 
nominate a Board ol Health for the ensu 

ing year. Adopted.
Council proceeded 

committee with the following result :
1st Wnrk, Geo. Siuiuiod9; 2d, Wm. Stil 

lev; 3d, E. J. McManus; 4th, Jas. Conner 
5th, II. F. Pickels; Gth, Win. H. Foulk, 
7th, Geo. W. Dorsey; 8th, J. R. Phillips; 
ffi h, C. Feblger.

Mr. Pickels presented 
from Job II. Jackson, proposing 
the city a certain piece of ground, ut \V ush- 
ington street and Delaware Avenue, tor the 
purpose of opening Eleventh street, aud also 
the triungulur lot that will be made by tbe 
opening of saiJ streit, for the sum ol $1500, 
conditioned tbat the city will pave the street 
aud ornament the lot—which will be 
front of his bouse—ln such manner 
be agreed upon. ...

Mr. Pickels ottered a resolution asking lor 
a iury to assess the damages for opening 

Clayton to Union streets

ïïïd'ÂSS! Icitizens
public

liV
r‘ytwof^t, adI arty «igbt

btigluDlug, Ins th
■wise he

deavored to make the worse appear the betterQi ' B*lUIhe ssw:rlyacutioD ae thepioperty offiarreason, and labored to show what 
disinterested person will believe—that there 

danger from tire

sane,
JAUOB 'RICH ARDHON, 
Uaatl*. Apr

Tkx Sharks of Hope Loan stock,
Home Loan stock. Ten Shares of Star Loan 

tc suit purchasers 
Bankers, No. 60’- Mar-

have a negro preacher also ? V duly *a-tinis Her Iff. July, AD.o! Jliff’. UHl.u.lof illuminating fluids. 
Every day and almost every newspaper tells 
a different story, and the grave yards of the 

of them—

stock, for sale iu amounts 
by John McLear & ?
get street. .

VVe opted Bear tlio remark mail» by the man wolWtuown In |tnhttcul Circ es, made 
housewife if they were only rid of the nul- by ei| „on,, the best nddrese deltvered c 
satire of a range they have, they would not ^ iufclilute Hau meeting on last Thureday 
have another. Now the whole trouble lies in „„on the
Ohil'son^K5"Ee"i»rjobst ÎÎ"'‘tWng*y*ï wint. It lion of"the Fifteenth Amendment, 

will cook roast, bake and boil. It will heat competitors for this high honor, were Wil 
your bath water ; it wtU heat yonr chambers ,,sni Albma„, 0f New York, Edward G 
a“d.ÎT.rnom"™™“\hàn7n oXary cSok | Bradford, end Anthony tllgkioe. 

rtove! For sale at li. Morrison’s, 403 Shipley

Building £M'"o Är'l'reetf Wllming.™! I ôred-».“fth Clay, Websler 

p“l g’ I Senators—by u corres|toudinl in yesterday

Republican Is very suggestive In these days 

ol Senatorial asphaltons. Especially when 
is deliberately picked out 

Bradford, 
Doubtless the friends

all hands InCONCEDED
that Prof. William Howard Day, a colored

• i»yIt appears to Sheriff’s Sale.aim lly aud *t lurelection for the I AppuAr.i* dltaritd,of « writ of Le»Art FaciaBy »Irti ALSO,o Public Bale, at
land contain—iu almost every 
a witness against his assertion— 
sleeper, a terrible sacrifice, burned, charred 

disfigured, consumed, by 
“warranted

bu oily o 
, Delaware,

On SATURDAY, the 23d day of April, 1870 
at 10 o’clock, A. M.,

I Iu otbtr irUuutuI IHotel kept by I*at ■lulugou, Neweternal
*piilieglifion of the célébra

coal oil disas partlyJu «tie! IdTh*-explosive” ilhunin- 
much testimony against

tlly
ter, rtalnAllcommunication 

deed to Aating fluid. With 
the indiscriminate sale of these dangerous oils, 

we would
»drly byfeBty-

Si p*and such awful testimony, 
rathPi be Dr. Bush, pleading in the interest 
humanity, without reward or the hope ot re 
ward, other than such as a clear and quiet 
conscience would give in the knowledge 
having been instrumental in saving e 
human life, than be Mr. Higgins, with a huge 

fee in his pocket, adding 
his worldly wealth, the wages of a profes 
sional service that is suggestive of premature 
funerals, early-filled graves, and sorrow

byselves, fo
ganization from thi ir o 
in gootl standing.

Launch of a Steam Collier.—Harlan & 
Hollingsworth launched on Thursday moru.

•w steam collier, named the 
iHovard, belonging to the Philadelphia and 
Reauing Uulliouit. She is of eight hundred 
tons rareu r apacity. This is the fifth vessel 
this company has built, ami it will have an- 

r <1 timilar dimensions launched at 
('luster in about two weeks. These steam- 

fast taking the place cf coasting

.pi«
r.l essential fuu-auGOKBTiVE.—The favorable association 

of Charles Howard Day—col- 
d Clayton—all

rly I
>8'*P«

dH by comp■ Ida■ rly I’e
Mu All .IdmayD| rly byBaskiso House ot Johu McLear & Son, No.

Gold and silver bought.
«idthu pla buglt By

I 2olb day602 Market Street. rlymuch more to
Mr. Day’s 
from such oratorical lights

*tdexhibited iu
12th street f r 
Adopted.

Mr. Dorsey called up his ordiuance in -- 
lation to the sale of coal oils and illuminât 
iug fluids. Having been read, Dr. Busli 
was invited to address Council in favor 
the ordiuance. lie showed by actual ex per 
Intent the daugerous character of coal oil, 
aud was highly iuteresliug in his remarks 
throughout. He spoke solely in the iuler 
est of humanity. When he had closed,

Mr. Higgins was allowed to speak also 
He stated that he l ad been employed to rep 
resent the coal oil interest, and was there u 

other. He took dccid

byliterary notices.
ot! bUbJtHiggins, and others.

Ettry Saturday, No. 17, for April 23, con-1 0f Mr. Smltkers are “laughing in their 

taioBa pictorial supplement of remarkable I gleeve8». at this worse than useless attempt 
attraetivenesa aud créât nrem M & 01 t parly mftnipulaUon for personal ends.
art. It represents Edwin Booth as Hamlet, c j »____
mut will he rtcocnized by all who have ever I

' Uie great tragedian In his favorite char- Coal Oils.- If the City Council has any 
acter, as a Bti king and reliable likeness. The regarj tor the safety and lives of the bun - 
artistic excelleuce of the picture may lie in- dr(itîg o{ poor peopie 0f this city who cannot 
Mr'tlcnu “.ÿ's'udlgmveù M affortl ,o pay for .... hu« Usv^ to use the

Thé next number of Every Saturday will I vailous brands and qualities of illuminating 
contain as a supplement companion picture, coal ol|3 now lu tj,e market, it will pass the 
representing Mr. Fechter coal oil ordinance without further delay. A
ïioü oC|r Dk'kenB'  ̂new’story, “The Mystery heavy respohsibllity will test upon the mem- 

of Edwin Drood,” which has already excit- bers should they, by further procrastination, 
ed great popular interest. Fields, Osgood I 8eiuj another and another victim to their 
& Co., Publishers, Boston. graves, charred to a crisp by some explo

re Educational Gazette for April comes sîon#
unusually rich ______ ____________

my
Llghtluulog IT«elgC

»ia Ihouseholds. hooners. All lb OthC.ol:that the members of Council w ofWe HiFire in the Woods.—A spark from 
the locomotives set the woods on tire n 
Bacon Hill, about three miles below Elkton 
ou Wednesday forenoon last- The fire 
spread very rapidly among the dry leaves 
aud brush, burning over a large tract of 
country, south ol the railroad. Consider- 
able damage was done to fences and timber 
through which the fire passed. lue Mc
Cullough Iron Company lost one hundred 
and eighty cords of wood. The Iron Com
pany’s hands and Railroad employees con
tended Hcainst the spread of the flames all 
day and finally succeeded in subduing them 
about 8 o’clock in the evening.— Cent 

Whig.
Workingmen's Institute.—The Riceeiirtiv* 

Committee of the Workingmen s Institute take 
pleasure in announcing to the public that the 
P of the Institute in Capelle’s Building, 

ready for use aud 
and after the 

On that 
will be

tb*
ropeity ufreject all mercenary appeals and argumenta 

before
LlKbtloY our committee express the hope that such 

transgressions ol the public peace will not 
occur aguiu. That our firemen will not have 
to blush again for violent acts committed in 

public thoroughfares. Acts altogether 
unjustifiable and utterly condemned by the 
majority of this useful organization.

committee further express the hope 
that, should they iu future propose measures 
for the greater efficiency of this depaitment, 

satisfactory security of life, 
citizens, Council 

every proper effort in

tor the defeat of the ordinance 
them, and with manly resolution, inspired 

their affections
brothers, protect with the strong 
law the lives and homesteads of the poor, 
innocent, and the credulous of our city.

ey
JACOB niUUAHDSON, .-heil 

mrltl’H 001c*, Naw Cavil*, April 4, IS70. 1 T
J*husbands, lathers, .. a,ÄÄ'iSheriff's Sale.-.1 lin de

the By poitI ..Mi 1 epb
'that capacity and... 

ed grouud against the passage ol the ordl- 
aud showed the diflerence between

Sut* ol DalAWAre,
Ou SATUKDAY, the 23d day of April, 1870, 

2 o’clock, P. M.,

■ pui
ïd(lHMcFarland in his cell nance, anu snoweu me umciwiw

tweedle-duui aud tweedle-dee with much 
professional skill.

Mr. Gallagher, alter Mr. Higgins conclud* 
remarks demonstrating

by
oilaud for a

limb and property of 
will heartily endn 
this direction. Your committee has 
doubt that a discerning public regardless of 
political creeds will second and sustain every 
such effort.

BSaturday’s New York Telegram says 
McFarland is not without. Lis lady friends 
Ii is one of tbe too quickly jumped at 
elutions of the gentlemen who write 
sketchy intioductions to the daily reports 
the McFarland trial that all the ladles 
right of the Recorder, if not frail, 
free love persuasion. In the bevy of fair . r00ms 
women who were present on Thursday only Kiug „treet below Third,
___-were found, after an informal canvasB, wm be open to the public
devotedly attached to“poor Mr. Richardton” evening of Thursday the List inst. 
all the rest sympathized with McFarland ; evening at eight o'clock the rooms

ol his trouble and do formally opened with appropriate exercises 
and the public generally, both ladies and geu 
tlemen are cordially invited to be piesent 
After Thursday the rooms will be opened 
cry evening aud the tables will be supplied 
with newspapers and periodicals. The working 

of Wilmington are earnestly requested to 
the rooms which have been furniBbea For 

all persons who choose ty avail themselves of 
them. The committee take special pleasure 

citizens who have so

bllowlng de*er uuih 48*I by
All be-,iy{<thecd, made a lew reuiai»» ucuiuuau«i>uB • 

dangerous character ol the oils named 
the ordiuance. Llis experience as a manu 
facturer of oil gave him opportunities 
knowing the fucts whereof he spoke.

Mr. Bickels moved the further considera
tion ot tbe subject ba postponed till next 
meeting. Adopted.

Mr. Pickels moved that the busluess 
the Clerk’s desk be referred without leading. 
Adopted.

A number 
Council adjourned.

id County 
tb* town I bv

"I I, .. nl • I egli •kidto our table laden with
store of good tbines tor young and old. The 
articles are sensible, high-toned, full of lile 
and zest, nnd teach noble lessons, such as l ptUy (roubles. Tbe other day while on 
persons of all clusses will be likely to learn, Mb ^ t0 atleut( (be funeral of the late

sclrooMjoy ebouid re»d lire »lory “The Real I Gen. Thomas, he, Horn lack of goocl 

Tell-Tale,” which appears in this number ol mon sense or something else, couldn t 
the Gazette. We cannot to highly com-1 didn’t explain himself sufficiently clear

readers. It Is | tlie com]Uctor of the train to be understood

[H-lOt I*
Of the >uJ byM7Gen. Grant is constantly getting into pains to

be put iu possession of all the facts bearing 
upon tbe “Protest” of tbe Water Witch 
Fire Company. They have listened

clven by sworu

committee have stated7 p*ditch dividing the 

ham F«rn
13'A d*K

b) (ally«Id by T. 7
O.

jtper th tbe
the middle o

lyltively to the testimony 
witnesses, they have deliberated upon the 
weight ol testimony only; they offer thU 
report and recommendation, assured that it 
is in accordance with truth and justice; it Ib 
just such a report as you would expect to 
receive from your committee.

In relation to Samuel W. Springer, the 
Chief Engineer elect, wo would state:

That though the contestants prove his ab- 
months in

I ■ «ty
I ■ dH-dC Jlug Ithey wish him well 

not understand the affection he still has for
h’13 wi,e- . . . , . ,,

Yesterday morning a lady who has held 
official position in tlie “Woman’s Rights 
Movements” was early in the Judge’s wnit- 

of the Tombs Police Court, asking 
reporter

th 38 Vt
passed, aud rum36orders w k

ohtGmend Ibis publication to

ukvur p»e-
teacher, parent, and child. It should be sengers. Upon discovering who he 
read at every fireside in the laud. I however, Lis money was refunded to him

Messrs. C. 11. Turner & Co., G07 CLest- . llje com.)any< 
twit Street, Philadelphia, are the publishers. y

"Tend for a spec imen copy,-not forgetting I liia mile aituir is nanny
to enclose One Dollar, a year’s subscription, read in the papers that somebody h 

I counterfei'ing bis signature, and we 
I that be is in a brown study to kuow wlietb 

er he really did write his name to the docu 
mint or not. Perhaps 
folks did it in real go'.d speculation style.

ci*4
rdly to

lierait *«d, I Cc tltU
tlx perThe crude oil tanks of W. H. Doane, at 

Wednesday.
north 7S*4 duyrea., d*gl

uthffO^degrCleaveland, were burned on 
Loss, $40,000 ; insurance, $18,500. I Ib'A degring

irs V—conn Luti -t-_______Herald reporter. On
iulroduting hlmseil to the lady he found her 
laden with a basket of fruit and flowers, 
which she wished Mr. McFarland to receive, 
saying :

“I thought, this wealher, be might like to 
see a little bit of the best of the outdoor 
world in tbat comfortless cell of bis. Will 
the Herald reporter kindly see that he gets 
it V” hauding the flowers aud fruit luto Ids 
bauds. . ,,

The Herald lepoiter expressed 1.1b 
thanks on behall of Mr. MeFarland lor tl.is 
womanly thoughtfulness and kiuduess, but 
ventured to remark tbat no person would be 

glad to see th« fair donor of this sea
sonable gift than Mr. McFarland bimaell, 
and would the lady wish to present them 
herself. Tlie lady said if the prison rules 
allowed it it would be a pleasure to present 
them.

The content of the prison autboriiiea 
obtained aDd the lady accompanied by the 

introduced to McFailand In 
busily engaged

to ilc
btfo: sence from the city during 

the year 1806, such absence was only tem
porary. Tlie conleslaats do not prove that 
Mr. Springer expected or intended to change 
his domicile permanently, while your com
mittee has ample proof that Mr. Springer in
tended to return as soon as he could get em
ployment in the shop in which he had been 
employed lor years, a fact which is suffi
ciently proven, that after the lapse of a few 
mouths he did return and was placed in the 

position beheld before he left the city.
A further fact lias been shown that the wile 
of Mr. Springer did not vacate her rooms in 
thi9city during Mr. Springer’s stay in Phil
adelphia.

In relalion to John F. Braynard, as First 
Assistant, the contestants positively prove 
and to the satisfaction of your committee that 
Mr. Braynard did live in Brandywine Vil
lage within the last five years—consequently 
outside the city limits.

With all the witnesses on th« part ol Mr. 
Braynard, although all testily to believing 
that tlie said Mr. Braynard did live in the 
city within the last five years, not one of the 
witnesses was able to locate him at any par
ticular place, or any panicular street, 
house, a .circumstance which could leave 
doubt on the minds of your committee, if 
not already convinced by the direct prool of 
the witnesses of tlie contestants.

Iu relalion to John E. Watson, as Secoud 
Assistant, the contestants withdrew their 
charges, at least they made no efforts of 
proving them; the charges against him 
wholly Ignored.

We would therefore recommend,
First, That S. W. Springer Is luily quali

fied tor the position us Chief Engineer of 
the Fire Department, for which he lias been 
elected.

Second, That John E. Watson is fully 
qualified for the position as Second Assist
ant of the Fire Department, for which he bus 
been elected.

Third, Tbat the charges of the protestauts 
aguiusl S. W. Spriuger, as Chief Engineer, 
aud agaiust John E. Watson as Second As- 
iistant, he and they are hereby dismissed.

•lohn F. Braynard has 
the necessary qualification for the position 

First Assistant, for which he bus been 
elected, and that his certificate of election 
be nnd is hereby revoked; and

Fifth, We recommend that Council go 
into a nomination aud election for the posi
tion of First Assistant.

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, |
HENRY F. PICKEL», |
II. F. FINEGAN, Jn., \ Committee. 
WM. II. FOULK,
C. H. GALLAGHER,

Wilmington, April 14, 1870.
On motion of Mr Lichtenstein, the report 

unanimously adopted.
And on his motion Couucil proceeded to 

a nomination and election for an Assistant 
Engineer to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the ineligibility of John F. Braynard.

Mr. Lichtenstein nominated Thomas I. 
Russell. Mr. Dorsey nominated John Por

tia. A
Wants. tbeMdbeen

told
in invitiug those of .... ... .
liberally contributed to establish the Institute 
to come out on Thursday evening and se« and 
hear both what has been done and what fur 

der of the

tb« Hamburg 
right angles to 
aud pUo« of b 
b *lgbt^-four ai

Isabella, hi*

rbcaofUnd 
leu John A.

ity: of I
Harper's Magazine, for May, 18<U, con

tain«, Our Barbarian Bretbern-Benson J. 
Lostinp, with twenty-four Illustrations. A 
Song.—Mary N. Prescott. Albert Duer - 
A II. Guernsey, with five illustrations. The 

the Sun.—Jacob Abbott, with four-

alng, byb«rtta apU«plo daily Iity- optrty clT, day. py■ help Ido. Byther it ia purposed to 
Executive Committee.

a public e) *.of tbe women indFa by I Ic cd
by ;L.Mill,* Miller in 

d.) Ua. ba
W. H. Cornell, Secretary. WANTED—A b 

(a March* 
of years exparlei

JACOB RICHARDSON. Sheilff. 
e. April

illy»pots i— — - _
teeu illustrations. Iu a Country Store.- _ _ .
Joseph O. Goodwin, with nine illustrations. Plundering.—^The Journal, we be-
Freuerick the Great.—VI. Diplomatic ln-1 fleve, has been the only paper iu this <ity, 
tricues and Military, with tour illustrations. I lhat kaB porne voluntary testimony to the 

li' of“ Jertisalem!—EugeDe Î5' «!«»• Ul«, »oft .Ml., of Eewedd G. 

:n Let.—Annie Thomas. Bradford, Esq. Upon numberless 
industrial Schools for Women.—Elizabeth Bi0D8 we Lave taken pleasure in alludlug in 
R. Peabody. A Breach of Promise.—Mary tbese columns to Lia Lieb intellectual quail- 
ferto'-Di'im Holt? *A WokI far“ Gml'il’ U« »»‘1 «liol.stic atlainnwnl». AnJ wl.al 

lathers.—Kev. Samuel Osgood, D. D. "Fais we have said, from time to time, respecting 
ton Faict.”— Mrs. Mary E. Parkman. “Only Lis mental culture, we have no desire or in- 
a Woman’s llair.’’—Justin McCarthy, t e-1 |enj|on now tQ jD8Qy or (a^c back. We
Ok? V np ! is L° L avr y er s!—Will i am A. Seaver. I ,blnk l,eiaa ^enUcnian of commanding 

Auteros.—(Ommitted in this Nurnher, the influence and distinguished ability. And 
Author having tailed to furnish copy in time believing, what 

publication.) Editor’s Easy Chair. | j,|Un(jer pc 
Editor's Literalv Record. Editor’s Scien
tific Herord. Editor’s Historical Record.
Editor’s Drawer.

re. New CShe
Treasure Pound.— Whilst some boys werq 

playing in an old store-house at Cannon’s 
Ferry one day last week, cne of them found 

old desk a bundle ol bank note9. He 
valuable and sold 

a niece. Home one who 
les, got hold of 
brought to the 

of Jacob Cannon, 
lound that the

i. fouNTxiN,Apply Sheriff’s Sale-
ndry write of Venditioni Expu

rlllp, lu Middletown 
New Cm“ " ‘

'« byWllmlngtc*pl9 2w
ANTED

dy I dsBy »
It) Ji

Wdid not regard them 
them ut
knew the value ol hank no 

of them, and it 
knowledge of the he 
aud upon invesligaiion it 
bank noteB knd probably been in that old 
deBk for twenty-five years, and were doubt
less put there by Mr. Cannon a short time 
before his death. As near as can be ascer- 
tallied there were about eight hundred dol
lars in bank notes on the Farmer’r Bank ol 
Baltimore. Some of the money has been re
covered, but it is not likely that all of it will
ever be. Mr. Cannon was a wealthy 
chant of Cannon’s Ferry, and was shot in 
the street by a desperate fellow, Owens Day 
about twenty-five years ago. rI he old desk 

since his death.—Sussex

Hand? 
The Ch

rge sly)
Cb»n »llymhZ5 'OFFICE.A house l by 1‘On SATURDAY, the Both day of April, A. D 

1870, at 12 o’clock, M 
Tbe folia wing described Real E 
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rly ored,For Ope. w! tl,’OtND on thF.» byby Bounded by 
•<« 'end* ol A .

"SPÄtd
h JACOB RICHAF UAON,niy,reporter, wa9 

his cell. McFarland 
reading the morning papers, aud thanking 
the lady for her presents, “which lie should 
certainly enjoy, they having been given to 
him by a lady,” be remarked tbat be recog
nized the lady as one who had spoken to 
him in court on the previous day. He said 

glad to hear that the ladies in court 
were nearly all his friends, despite the 
her of “free love” women who have 
across Lis and his wile’s path. He seemed 
to thoroughly believe in woman 
and expressed sentiments 

A short conversation 
latticed door with the lady who 
donor of the fruit and the flowers, mainly 
on reminiscences of persons and places with 

qnninted. Incidental

bn
Hy'or-ltr*ptL3 Sheriff's Sale-

lly » mu JlrectoJ nil!DIED. Sei: «aatkot Job) du N. McWb 
ud lo be «old by 

JACOB K1C1IAKDS0N, Sheriff. 
»I 13.1870.

STF.CK —On tbe ICtb iito think ol tlie gross 
l.is color-

jnty J

On WEDNESDAY, the 271 Ii day of April, 
A. I). 1870. at 2 o’clock P. M.

The lo

Me
.Uy*«yic. in Lis speech Dlfl

bw ChhiIu, Api»liedlast Thursday evening,ed brethren, 
when he said—nnd repeated the assertion— 
that the Fifteenth Amendment gave politi 

who had Lith

Iif Eighth mid 
without lur

Urir
I an ribud Re1870. OPENING. 1870.

mlf !
1- lyltMURPHEY ' »ly Ce

President Polk.—To day I cal power to 4,000,000 of Journal. IThe To
visited the tumb of President Polk. He is | eito been under the bun of slavery, 
buried in the door-yard aLoutmidway between 
his late residence and the street. Everything 
around the residence and tomb ia very plain 

pretending. 1 met Mrs. Polk in 
d and was cordially invited to view her late 

husband’s premises. 'She is a very socialle 
Indy, and she made numerous inquiries about 

e in Congress during Mr.
d among the number I body particularly, lor everybody by this 

of the native stupidity

Begin «pluAnother Horrible Murder.—A man named 
Samuel G. Voshell was brought to Dover 
Jail on Saturday night, charged with the 
murder of his wife under circumstances ot 
atrocity seldom paralleled. The particulars 
as we learn them, am about as follows : On 
last Saturday week Voshell, who lived 
small place near Slaughter Station, in thi 
Hundred, came home, and on some pretence 
unmercifully heat and kicked Lia wife. Two 
women, who lived iu the neighborhood, in
terfered to save her, put her to bed and gave 
her such attention as they could. Sh« suf
fered terribly during the next two days and 
Voshell was vainly appealed to to send lor 
a doctor. Through the kiudness of a neigh
bor, Dr. Knotts, of Teuiplevllle, w 

Tuesday, Mrs. Voshell 
. dead child—ils skull crushed

woroun, 
that direction, 
held through the

April hiBARRY. L'tlbe Df JuGen. Giant, when he issued the great 
tional lie, which stated that the people had 

her I ratified the fraudulent amendment, made 
similar expression—

wit— that four millions of people had been 
made voters thereby: but tLis astonished

irBLACK SILKJ*
the ; of the 15thPU8F.Y-

I d.
of the

SACQUES, byFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIALw hich botli
allusions occurred now and then in tlie

Mrs. McFarland and the trial.
manifest that

cb*
by Inpl* by

en whoOhio versation
Towards tke former it 
some remnant of the old affection still ling
ered in Mr. McFarland’s mind, while about 

9sid, except tbe statement 
to tbe state

i ■Polk’s administration, .113« 11 PRlliend Hon Henry St. Jobu. She 
; his d( ath, aud

is lully aw ANDU. hud be tb»1 -' Ugriwvedd nut heard f.Iand geueral ignorance of the 
fills the Executive chair; but tlie public— 
the Delaware publient least— have a right lo 

eemible and sound

ALSO.e. »he picked 
s whn h I hope 1 may 

. As President Polk had 
he wdled his residence

do!.. that he the trial little w 
that the witnesses’ evidence 
ot his mind during the darkest hours of his 
trouble, fell very lar short ot tbe reality.

The probability that Mrs. McFarland will 
the stand and testify against tbe father 

child is thought by McFarlaud 
Dccur, and the prospect of it 
j of tbe bitter drops in tbe 

cup of sorrow he lias been called upon 
drain unto the dregs. T he statemeutof the 
counsel tor the deleuce in court on Thuis- 
day that the prosecution was posted by Mrs.

and those very near to her, aud 
also by Mrs. McFarland, is not mire rhetoric 

actual fact. During every day last 
week Mrs. Calhoun and Mrs. McFarland 

in the District Attorney'a office to give 
aud receive mlormuiion. McFarland Is ol 

opinion that the latter part ol the trial 
will disclose a “I'ree-lovlsm” iu this city and 
district ol which outside people h 
had the slightest couceptiuu.

ARABS,.1 All t>U land Ut
July ’«& 
July’67il 1 ty

the »tute 
s residence at the 

the capitol

vexpect something
Mr. Bradford. He profe

childr»- THF. T.ATE3T NOVEJ/IIES, Ftliedof Ti to he readfl- OtFourth, Th,1,'ife. It is close 
i-* already looked upon and visit- 
13 ai public property. — (From a 
r to the Tiffin (O) Advertiser. )

de h ?in, unda politicalthe subject t.f slavery
d “modern miracle”, but If he

New York made id of manufactiup of her t 
very likely 
seems to be o

liveredof_ , , . „
by a kick from ils father’s heavy boot. Mre.

alter tlie Doctor went away, 
put her body in a rough 

the farm, but belter 
a decent 

the burial 
Hazlettville, 
duct at the 

eived at

,E> 4L* ! by olbe
persists i 
liomsas the 
will he forced to conclud« that be doesn’t 

the Prerideut of tbe

AaslriUell S38 TRIMMINGS.
BUTTONS,

BERLIN ZEPHYR,
GERMANTOWN WOOL,

f UN UMRKBLLA8,

' h vague aud unreliable
alluded to, his friends

»airV. died
Voshell wanted 
box and bury her 
couusel prevailed and she had 
burial, her body being iutered 
grouud of tbe Slay family, net 

Thursday. Voshell’s c< 
grave, the treatment bis wile bad 
liia hands, the rumors ol his brutal behavior 
during her illness, induced some of the 
neighbors to notify Coroner Thompson ot 
the state of affairs. Thai officer very prompt
ly made an investigation, summoned a jury, 
bad the body disintered and a post mortem 
examination made by Drs. Knotts and 
Downs. After the testimony ol several 
witnesses had been received, a verdict that 
murder bad been committed was rendered, 
and a warrant wras placed in tlie hands of 
Constable Pratt for tbe arrest of Voshell.— 
Voshell having heard that the Coroner w 

disinter his w ife’s body,

H.liito, theeht
»Jy».es.—A curious method 

rtlea when asleep in the 
some parts of tlie East, by 

, a welt

illot rapturing se; ;,Sgknow any 
United States. A fact which

tut«Ui O byKID GLOVES,(4 133ter i N*piac would be Callckiug-tish, or re 
h, ubout a foot loug, haviug 

1 the top of the head, by which i 
f to bodies in the

t [>f.)el. Fir« 48Vhe compelledek- very aorry A CHOICE LOT OF BLACK SILKki »6 pi* ftjllttlI niLMINOTON - 
Corrected by SMITH A BREEN-t 1 anti Sblpluy M 

i*y, April 11, DA FOR DRESSES AND BtCQUES.

M. L. L1CHTKN?TEIN,

226 Market Street,

WILMINGTON.

I ;The Fire Department.—The recent dia* 
orders atooug the firemen, aud thu anticipa* 
ted disturbances which may at uuy moment 
take place* in our city, arising out of the late 
elect!'*u for Engineers, have set tbe public 
aud the City Couucil to thinking, whether 

Fire Department, as at present organiz
ed, is at ail times under the proper restraints 
ot law. A resolution looking to a complete 
revision of the entire Department has been 
introduced in Council, and referred to the 
Committee on File Companies. We hope 
that Committee will give the matter its seri- 

ond full attention, and, without fear, ia 
, bias, or reward, tell th« people plainly 

aud promptly the needs and necessities of 
the present system, aud recommend such ie- 

aud changes in it, as the reputation, 

tlie morals an« me interests of tbe people 
Disorder must be checked, vlo* 

be prevented, aud every attempt 
tumult and riot promptly suppressed, lf 

this can only be secured by tbe organization 
of a paid Fire Dej artment let it be organiz
ed without delay, uo matter at what cost.— 
The lives and property ot the community 
must be preserved, aud the peace and order 
oftherity maintained at any price; and if 
after a diligent and impartial investigation 
of the whole matter, the Committee on Fire 
Companies should fe«l compelled to recom
mend the abolishment of the present for a 
paid Department, the people at large, 
doubt tot, w ill be prepared 
support it. Let nothing, however, be done 

in baste, auger, 
t Jon j

e kept alive iu rages
, sleeping s 

string ot si
tied about the narrow part of the

her of these fish ml A l>igPrlres are without > byer, and wl MARKET.
JACOB RICHARDSON, Shi rill, 

4«w Cimie. April 7th, ihio._________
itable length is

Ry
c Sheriff's Salethe fish, which is pointed iu the direction ot 

. The fish, instinctively 
the turtle aud uttaches itself, nud 

ring being then carefully drawn in, both 
cb aud secured. 

, iu Harper's

bi
the floating animal, 
makes

biI • p19 By rt
On WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of April, 

1870. at 2 o'clock KM.

Beat MidiiUni 
Common cl 
Beit Ship Sti

NEW BOOKS!
AT E S. R. BUTLER S, 

420 MARKET STREET.

r na.- Letter from Otle»si* Caalle Chauled witliianimals 
— Editor’s Scientific Reco 
Magazine for April.

Odessa, which for ten years 
been accounted a finished town, is indicating 

signs of animation and a disposition to 
grow a little. Some four 
lugs are beiug put up, and others are projected 
—S. M. Enos, has a rather spacious dwelling 
nearly completed. VV. Rhodes, also has a 
clever dwelling nearly or quite done. Mr. J. 
King has a dwelling of respectable size, under 
way, tbe frame is raised and partly weather- 
boarded. H.»tout has a building enclosed 
which he calls a Market House, lu which it is 
presumed lie intends to keep a supply of fresh 

, poultry, &c., for the accommodation of 
the public. All <>f these buildings are iu the 
upper part of the town, aud afford in a small 
degree a cheerful contrast with the monotonous 

of things which have prevailed for tbe 
last ten years

i >to tbo rightA question here sprung op
elect any person not returned 

having been voted for, the Ordinance in 
the matter bring In tbe words : 

“Council shall elect from the candidates re
turned.”

After considerable discussion—all out of 
order—Mr. Quinn moved to reconsider the 
vote just lad, by which Council resolved to 
go luto an election to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Guliagher objected, when the vole 
bring taken, it W'&s decided to he lost.

On motion of Mr. Dorsey, Council ad
journed until Friday evening.

Alt! L-rlbad Batata, vi*...... I
■ ■ ' ot Conncil WHOLESALE"market— AT BRANDYWINE MILLS. 

Wb«*t,7*ir to rooJ.......................... *

about _ _
to interfere with the Coroner’s proceedings

him, and was promptly lodged in jail. The 
post mortem examination revealed the ex
tent of Mrs. Voshell’s injuries—two blows, 
or kicks, one in the stomuch and 
back above the kidneys, breaking a rib, 
either sufficient to kill 
dilion, had caused tlie blood to coagulate iu 
great masses about those organs, and there 
were appearances also of a dose of strych- 

baving been administered. These par- 
obtained from a member of 

e considered re*

: Happt.—Said a veuerable
a relative who 
lived on this 

desire

Clo »ty of Nerom Dicken*, 
solitude,

of Decorum, 

itd Girl,

Dlalogm
•octet?

41 tuU:>V.
D I rib*v., some eighty years uf age, to 

lately visited him : “1 have
farm fur over half a century. I have 
to change my residence as long

look fi r relationstartingthe Constable Beg 1 Creek
ad I

rly of Willi* skip»k Oldfield 
Old F*«Llv>5 I live 

richer than 
I have worshipped the God of my 

e people for
. During that period 1 Lave

I ■I--earth. I h AMERICAN
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the ir* Rendi Cb* 601 T<e thanwith thefatli In r klUds,elyforty ye 
been absent from the sanctuary 
bath, and

fell Sir■Sab- 
communion sea 

dined to my bed 
blessings of

und krtly*ha elf>,as id Rapier, Cbt,-er lost but 
been

by sickness a single day.
God have been richly spread ar 
I made up my mind long ago that it 

be auy happier, I must hav
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wished . At a meeting of the 

Building and Loan Association, held 
nesday evening last, money sold at 83Jc. 30c.
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Glycerine.—Comparatively but a few pursuant to adjournment.

have elapsed since glycerine was Mr. Dorsey presented a communication 
; Uni „«„fi i„ G , , § . r > thrown away as a waste product from soap | from the Fire Department,

beau ideal Bear! Id Ibe latest London ‘ . ste„rtDe candle-works. Now il is one Mr. Pickela objected to its being read,
aisle is a very pre ty aad novel afalr. U . 0°?be „“0>1 usefu] products. Tubs and palls 1 contending tbat tnc first business In order

î T eatuialed with 1« will neither shrink nor would be the election of Assistant Engi-
posing the ablrt Iront, or with Ibe endi ; ' „„ , ,,th„ .„.ted in ir keens moisi neer
crossed and secured by a scarl pin, answer- ^ pliable It is used lor extracting the 1 Tlie question being taken, it was decided
rng Ibe double purpose ol a Ire or scarr. pïrlnme offlowers ; to presarre anima“ sub to not “receive Ibe communication ot Mr.

■*•** stances from decay, and beuco is valuable Dorsey.
They say iu Rome that Queen Victoria is lor “preserving” purposes. It is employed' That gentleman then nominated for Assist- 

strongly leaning towards Catholicism, and In pharmacy, dyeing, liquor-making, wiue- Engineer, James Agncw and Robert Aibin. 
Archbishop Manning is reported to Lave as- keeping, and fur a various variety of other The balloting was proceeded with. The
aerted tbat in case Her Britannic Majesty purposes With nitric acid It forms nitro- tellers reported the following as the result : l'°fb#
should abdicate her crown, the would at once glycerine, one of the most powerful explo- Thomas I. Russell received 9 votes; James

sives known. Agnew, 5; blank, 2. *p!9ti

*<l*e Iff ghcdge ■
Roman Catholic.—With all the success 

attained by the Protestant missionaries in 
China, the Roman Cutholics lar surpass 
them in the number of their converts. Iu 
the single vicariate of Kiang-nan, a district 
including Shanghai, they report 04 Europe
an missionaries and 25 native priests, 458 
churches or chapels, 309 schools, with 5,332 
pupils, besides a college and niue boarding 
achnols, aud 18 orphanages, with 2,339 chil- 
dreu They have 77,449 converts, adult aud 
ebildreu; nnd baptized last year 1,069adult", 
confirmed 4,059 persons, and married 853 
couples. The Jesuits arc iu charge and their 

,„rU show them under the active protec
tion of the French Consul.
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